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Hollywood's $800 facial: The secret to 
Angelina Jolie's glowing skin combines 
microdermabrasion, laser and a peel 
• The Tr iad facial, created by New York dermatologist Dav id Colbert, is a Iso 

loved by Naomi Watts, Rachel Weisz, Michelle Williams and Robin Wright 
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Angelina Jolie turned 39 on Wednesday, but thanks to her flawless skin she doesn't seern to have 
aged in years. 

Now, according to Us Weekly, the secret to her youthful appearance has been revealed: an $800 
treatment called the Triad facial, administered by New York dermatologist David Colbert, which 
combines microdermabrasion, laser and a glycoloic peel. 

Dr Colbert, whose office is in Manhattan, has also treated Naomi Watts, Michelle Williams and Rachel 
Weisz, ali of whom are fans of the Triad facial. 

Skln secret: Angelina Jolie, 39, (plctured on Tues day) reportedly owes her llawless complexion to the Tri ad 
facial, an $800 t reatment developed by New York dermatologlst David Colbert 

Magic formula: The facial combines mlcrodermabraslon, laser and a glycololc peel 

Angelina reportedly first met Dr Colbert in 2010 on the set of Salt, where he treated her for a minor eut. 
Since then, she has come to swear by his JO-minute treatments. 

The Oscar winner also uses Dr Colbert's li ne of skincare products, which range in priee from $52 for a 
purifying cleanser to $165 for night cream. 

More ... 

• Does the a mount of make-up you wear affect how people treat you? Student tries three different looks 
to llnd out 

• 'Squats are the key! Even 10 make me feel better': Vlctorla's Secret Angel Candice Swanepoel reveals 
secrets behlnd thal body 

According to his website, the Triad facial is a three-part process: gentle microdermabrasion to remove 
dead skin cells, th en laser toning to even pigmentation, and finally a gentle che mi cal peel thal 'imparts 
a fresh, youthful radiance and silkiness to skin.' 

lt can cost between $800 and $1,200, depending on the type and strength of the chemical peel as weil 
as the number of laser pulses perlormed. 

One of the benefits of the treatment is thal il doesn't produce redness, which means A-listers can have 
it last-minute before attending important events. 

'lt gives immediate results and, most importantly, there's no downtime,' the dermatologist told the 
Hollywood Reporter. 

Dr Colbert first gained attention in 2010, alter Naomi Watts said in Life & Style magazine that she 
credited his skin care line for her ftawless complexion. 
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Celebrlty followlng: House of Cards actress Robin Wright, 48, (plctured left on Wednesday) and 45-year-old 
Naoml watts (rlght, on May 16) are also fans of the Trlad facial 

Supporters: Michelle Williams, 33, (left ln 2012) apparently vlslted Dr Colbert's temporary cil nic ln Beverly 
Hllls before this year's Oscars. And Rachel Welsz, 44, (rlght, ln 2013) swears by his treatments, too 

Oprah endorsed his 'heal and soothe' night cream in the July 2010 issue of 0 Magazine, and Fitness 
magazine featured his facial disks as some of the 'secrets to pertect skin' in the February 2013 issue. 

ln February, Dr Colbert set up a temporary pre-Oscar beauty clinic in Beverly Hills, so thal actresses 
could enjoy a 20-minute version of his signature Triad facial before hitting the red carpet. 

Robin Wright, Emma Stone and Heidi Klum ali apparently visited the temporary clinic before the big 
event 

Read more: 
Angelina Joile's Glowlng Skln Care Secret: Ali the Details 
Naoml watts' Derm Spllls Oscars Skln Secrets 
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